2022 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

ILLINOIS

REALM First Class

Adlai E. Stevenson High School Lincolnshire, IL

The Wit

Faculty Editors: Jim Barnabee, Bob Zagorski

Student Editors: Margaret Chen, Tia Vasudeva

College of Lake County Grayslake, IL

Prairie Voices

Faculty Editor: Nicholas Schevera

Student Editors: Karen Braun, Susan Daugherty, Lee-Ann Frega

Lemont High School Lemont, IL

Spark

Faculty Editors: Megan Idell, Patty Melei

Student Editors: Mckinley McMannus & Abigail Chaidez
Saint Ignatius College Prep Chicago, IL

Phantasm

Faculty Editor: Katie Haviland

Student Editors: Margot Edwards, Xavier Miyazaki, Zachary Norris, Anna Chaban, Lauren Edmond, Sofia Madden, Logan Meyers, Ella Reilly

Superior

Lewis University Romeoville, IL

Jet Fuel Review Issue #23

Faculty Editors: Simone Muench

Student Editors: Alexciana Castaneda, Cassidy Fontaine-Warunek, Haley Leon, Sylvia Szewczyk, Lauren Lotarski, Alecea Cardillo, Mateusz Czubinski, Sam McFerron, Selena Tomas, Jason Ludtke, Brandon Peck, Jordyn Spangler

Lyons Township High School La Grange, IL

Menagerie

Faculty Editors: Joseph Maffey, Angela Gutierrez, Mary Rohlicek

Student Editors: Sarah Korpolinski, Rosie Martini

Excellent

Bolingbrook High School Bolingbrook, IL

The Raid Literary Magazine

Faculty Editor: Katie Jakubowski

Student Editors: Allyson Hernandez, Chrissy Everett

Fairview South School Skokie, IL

WINGSPAN

Faculty Editor: Yolanda Toni

Student Editors: Vedansh Wadhwani, Hannah Hufana, Mia Park
Glenbrook North High School Northbrook, IL

_Euphonium: Essence_

Faculty Editor: Kerry Galson, Rob Milkowski

Student Editors: Saruul Erdene Jagdagdorj, Tacy Guest, Hallie Baer

Geneva High School Geneva, IL

_The Skaldic: Ephemeral_

Faculty Editor: Heather Peters

Student Editors: Mariam Mairaj, Cassidy Pihera

Homewood-Flossmoor High School Flossmoor, IL

_EDDA_

Faculty Editors:

Student Editors: Ari Bauer, Asia Bing, Louis Bloomberg, Jacob Harris, Javiyah Israel, Jessica Jackson, Roxanne Lawrence, Amanda Lumpkins, Kaitlin Neal, Imani Nunn, Ucheoma Onwueyi, Addison Sextonson, Samantha Sextonson, Breyanna Shields, Celeste Carrillo

Neuqua Valley High School Naperville, IL

_The Essence: Catharsis_

Faculty Editor: Gillian Schneider

Student Editors: Manasa Boppudi, Ella LaBarre, Sophie Lin

University High School Normal, IL

_Nostalgia_

Faculty Editor: Cassandra Graham

Student Editors: Dean Romack, Grace Smith, Oli Crutcher, Quentin Ervin, Zoey Wetter, Donny Silvey, Audrey Love, Luca Popp

Waubonsie Valley High School Aurora, IL

_Premiere_

Faculty Editors: Jen Kastner, Mollie Bozarth

Student Editors: Leslie Tuszynski, Elliah Chamberlain, Ruth Hartje, Olivia Jackson, & Anika Manelkar
Merit

Ida Crown Jewish Academy Skokie, IL

Charlotte's Web

Faculty Editor: Marsha Arons

Student Editors: Sarah Friedman and Hannah Stein

Oliver McCracken Middle School Skokie, IL

Murmur

Faculty Editor: Jon Shay

Student Editors: Isa M., Nia K., Gabe M-L., Gwen R., Livvy A., and Emily M.